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“Ah." said she, Axing her eyes stead- 
fastly on the dim line where sky and 
ocean blended Into one, “when I sit 
here I grow so Impatient, Walter; I 

long to skim like the albatross yonder 
gu with dqrlng wing, along, above the 
T®* heaving waves. The world the world 

Jbsv —so beautiful—so grand I would see 

ce»», it. My spirit tires of this sameness; It 
time pantg )jke an Imprisoned thing longing 

rc<inl f°r one t®®1® of the pure air of free- 

tion* /lom 
of con. "suiy girl! What is freer and purer 

at<Ohl<aan thl* ®*® breeze, playing so laln- 
h wondev with your curls? What mure 

The old indices, vast, and grand than this 

nicd‘ ■ nd £- changing ocean at your feet? Why 
spirit -somid you sigh for anything fairer. 
Its head is>causc, fair as It Is, It Is our prison. 

“ KO no farther; her we must stay, 

of men who V*1 to the narrow breadth of this 

try thirty /eiand. when the wide Illimitable 
bad entirely 01 ,f.f(>r<> Ah, Walter. I 

*'“h *® "•lDt0 
and v. «» the Vicks. Can 1 not read your 
r®fcl § % 'Pl'h'J' with my own yearnings? Do 
« 2 » £ 5 W your eyes flash as they turn 

o § S. i(h#? point, where, far away, our 

g &% 6 g ^,nd mother-land waits for us? 

f' Itfl* “ dull that 1 cannot perceive the 

pbltlon Imprisoned In your 
What a glorious name might, 
/tlcnts and perms of genius, 
jnd passive her®, carve out 

the great arena of the world, 
ink of it I grow rest loss 

>>d up vehemently and 
it her Imploring hands to 

„ve«n, 
"Come, come!” she cried, an passion- 

ately as though the onlcaj lng wav<» 

would bear he’- words to friendly ears. 

“Oh, ocean, mighty ocean that spared 
us from thy yawnlnp graves for a liv- 

ing tomb, be merciful. Send hither a 

bark to bear thy foster children back 
to the embrace of ptother earth a mes- 

senger of hope and mercy. Mighty 

Neptune, where arc thy spells now?" 
The girl stood, frozen by the rpel! of 

her own emotion Into a statue of such 
wild and matchless loveliness that the 
gazers almost hushed their breath In 

sudden tanr that the myth she had in- 

voked might rise from Ms foamy couch 
to selxe and bear lier away for hi* bride. 

The only reply came In the hoarse 

beutlng of the surf that seemed to moan 

wildly, “Not yet—not yet." 
Her outstretched arm* drooped de- 

jectedly, the glow died from off her 
face, end with a deep, deep sigh sh'- 
sank slowly back to her scat again. 

Her sigh was echoed dismally, yet 
Walter answered soothingly: 

“Nay, nay, dear Ellle, do not look so 

hopeless. I confess you have spoken 
the truth. I, too, have these longings-- 
these wild, intense cravings for action 
—this dismal lamenting for talents bur- 
led In obscurity—and yet often and 
often comes a strong conviction that 
were our wildest hopes gratified, and 

nve safely restored to all the pleasures, 
excitement and honors of thp world, we 

would look back with a sigh of regret 
to the peaceful innocence of our life 
here.” 

She shook her beautiful head doubt- 
ingly. 

"I can scarcely agree with you—bet- 
ter sorrow and sore trouble than su- 

plneness and Inaction.” 
Walter was looking fondly in her 

face. 
“It Is not strange that you fret and 

pine, Ellie dear. A brilliant lot amidst 
the noblest and best of our happy land 
doubtless awaits you, but for nte it 

would be one continued struggle; and 

though l would welcome It gladly, vet 

it comforts nte to think that in Its ab- 

sence I enjoy a blessing which freedom 
from the Island would take forever 

from me.” 
She looked down at him quest lon- 

Ingly. 
•Do you not guess, dearest, that once 

in your own circle bumble \V alter 

would scarcely presume 
with the uohle beliess " 
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suits. she added 
tremulously; 

*'0b w hat due* nut the helpless 
bisMhu child owe tu yuu and imi 
lather, hut t«r «hu» * uuiirins tore »»<i 

vara I might *>•* he aw Igtterstl. uw 

rwulh awd awkward creature ul ahum 

It ever readied. 1st irtrlltM aunt I N 

ashamed" Mu. aw. Walter, cum* abai 
may, tea will slwaye he the beat *m 

dewrwai uwun* else ran hit >*»** pi ■* 

Wall** tauched till his tip* th< 
a hit* llttla hand (ton* toward him ?t 
»h* ewrwcst g»*tar* What mure ntlfhi 
hare beeu said a a* preeeated hy th« 
w>d«t adraitte «l Mr Vera** 

list* I* ear l*ih»t," cited IHsaiusr 
■U'lhgiMg duwa (rum the rvh and raw 

n>M I* hsag tuwdly «w hi* arm Ah 
*.■« per* «w M*e had tut* h h delight 
tot eheurama at the M**.h up In tki 
cuddtry. awd a* a*t* Iwdoatileda, tun 

a* tkat etew fwm i-ratsed uor im 
atrMkfl at Mk.“ 

Mr- Vsewew paiwel its head cares* 

lagly wear Mr hr tghi cert# 

/»• --* — 

[ pretty cage, her seed* and sweetmeats, 
and beats her wing* against the burs 
and pine* for freedom!” 

Eleanor colored, 
"Ah, you overheard our silly talk. I 

never meant you should know It, but, 
oh, papa, Is It not very hard for us au 

well as you?” 
"My child," answered he, solemnly. 

It will be of little use for me to tell you 
what a hitter cruel enemy I have found 
till* same world for which you sigh. 
I may bid you prize this calm peace, 
thl* freedom from sin and uorrow, hut 
you will he deaf to my words, because 
of the siren song the radiant-fared 
Hope sings ever to the ear* of youth. 
No, iny children, I long no more for 
the busy haunts of men. I am ready 
to pray that this peaceful Eden may 
prove my grave,” 

The young creatures, dimly guessing 
through what waves of grief and pain 
he had reached the peaceful shore of 
content, looked up wistfully Into hi* 
pensive face and kept respectful si- 
lence. 

“Now, then," sold he, rousing from 
i III* reverie, "I shall send you, Klllo, to 

j ihe house. You will find the French 
! lesson I prepared on your table, and 

you may translate It a* neatly as you 
I <an. Toni has plenty of freshly-made 
paper In the drawer,” 

Eleanor obeyed at once, glancing at 
! Waller u» If a: peeling him to follow; 
j hut his father laid a restraining hand 
i on 1,1s arm, and Walter remained at his 
j side. 

"My son," said Mr. Vernon gravely— 
ho graovely that Walter felt the * -ara 

lining to his eye* "you arc pining for 
action; you long for the eacl|giment and 
effort required In the battle of life, tfee, 
here In this deserted Island Is a grand 
opportunity for heroism that you have 
quite overlooked. l)o not he startled, 
Walter, when I tell you that I have 
made a painful discovery today—that 
you love i-.ieanor witn an auectlon more 
fervent than a brother's or a friend's. 
I put it to your own conscience and 
manliness—Is it honorable to take ad- 
vantage of the Isolation of her life here, 
and win her love before she has op- 
portunity to see others and judge for 
herself? There Is no doubt, judging 
from the jewels in the trunk, the coat 
of-arms on her clothing, and Tom’s ac- 
count of the servant's Idea of the fam- 
ily’s Importance, that Eleanor Is rtio 
child of noble and aristocratic parents. 
You know the exclusive pride of such, 
for I have often told you of It. Now, 
then, have you a right to prollt by the 
accidental circumstance of the ship- 
wreck, and take advantage of her guile- 
less, unsophisticated nature? Here Is 
your tank, grander and nobler than any 
struggle for worldly fame and prosper- 
ity conquer yourself. Waller; be a 

man thus early In your boyhood.” 
There was a yearning, pitying ten- 

derness tn the tone that belled the 
calm, reasoning words. Walter knew 

I that his father grieved U.\ him, and 
i looking up proudly, although his lip 
1 quivered, he said: 

"I know what you mean, father, and 

| I will be worthy of your goodness. El- 
! lie shall never hear a word or hint from 
! me to suggest there Is anything else in 

j the world besides a brother's friend- 
; ship.” 

His father bent down suddenly and 
! left such a kiss on his forehead as in his 
i dreams Walter had received from an 

unknown angel mother, and was gone. 
Wultor continued on to the little 

wood beyond the ellfT, and only him- 
self, and the pale-leaved blossoms that 
were wet with briny dew knew of the 
passionate flood of boyish tears tuat j 

j were shed there. 
Thenceforward there was a quiet dig- , 

nity of manliness about Walter's dc- j 
meanor that puxsled Tom and Eleanor 
aa much ns it pleased his father. He 
did not take so many strolls alone with 
Elite, hut always managed to find pre- 
text for Tom'* company, lie no longer 

! used the slightest freedom lu word or 

j act, hut treated her with as tuueti hon- 
orable delicacy a* be might have used 

I toward his queen. Her probable rank 
• id anterior station were more fre- 
quently alluded tn, until, pouting with 

4 .4 1 .1. * 

*he would throw Into the nett th« spark* 
tins • huln >*f dluniond,> who** unknown 

1 creel had i tun'd *uch a formality iw 
I tw.-.-n thrni Tutu In bla droll way co- 

incided with her, 
"I know," tut Id he. I re alter* Imt 

hrutiaht up to think t>*lure ma>l« a 

great dtgerence In folk* when »lo- 
brought Via mte the world why, our 

folk lu rounty thought we wc«* 
hardly At for m? laid? Aom*re*t to 

eponh to but the older I grow the more 

I route to reaaon that our Mini* are 
welt? tuu* h equal la lb* laird • *tghl. 
It mi hi we all da right Ah tier my 
■ l»h#r* If I didn't wa* to get Into a tor* 

net wk»n on* of my ehl»MuM«e that 
went down ug n, re In th* tvttwl ar* 

gued with me about it V* am he raw* 
from h uteri* k?, where, If the? b*h*i« 
all tha loih* are lord* and Unit** and, 
cording to hi* wteount, thei Hie ant* 

{ ingly happy W • it well, the l ord 
know* adl about M wherea th* mm 

of puMDng eter what don t run «»n 
u* * though *artln here In thta Vrw 

! toirln pi***, w* hunt get n*y ape tad 
II ttgn that little Ifllt* a an? heller n the 

rewt nf an. out? fur hat mg the angtl n* 
* t o nf nil womankotfi " 

there. «nld htennof Uughittg 
gnyl?. "••• what n phtl«#*ph*r our Turn 
haa heron*’ look *nat you take a loo- 

son from him, Sir Walter. I am becom- 
ing much aggrieved, you are so formal 
and polite. You don't frolic with me; 
you don't pet me, I declare, Walter, 
you haven’t kissed me for these three 
weeks!" 

As she spoke she hdd up her beauti- 
ful face, the crimson lips pouting 
archly. 

1'oor Walter colored crimson, stam- 
mered Incoherently, and then darted 
away. 

Kills burst Into tears; Tom whistled, 
and Mr. Vernon, dosing his hook, fol- 
lowed after tils son. 

CHAPTER VII. 
RECKON I’ll And 
Walter and flx the 
flag as we agreed,” 
shM Tom, looking 
ruefully at the 

weeping girl. He 
had hardly disap- 
peared when Mr. 
Vernon returned, 
and began quietly 
wiping away the 
tears from the (Irl’s 
An earnest, serious 

conversation ensued, from which they 
were Interrupted by Walter, who came 

rushing In with a face so ghastly they 
both sprang up In alarm. 

"Quick, futher, quick! Come up to 
Tom, He Is hurt; he Is dying, I tm 

afraid." 
Mr, Vernon seized a flask of brandy, 

preserved carefully for such exigencies, 
and darted after hts son. who had flung 
an arm around Eleanor, and almost 
carried her In his rapid flight buck to 
Tom, 

At the foot of the tall tree to which 
the Hug stair was nailed they found 
poor Tom. He was lying Just as Wal- 
ter had left him, with a face wearing 

the awful, unmistakable signet of 
death. Mr. Vernon shuddered, and 
flinging himself frantically beside him, 
groaned: 

"Oh, Tom, Tom, what terrible thing 
has come upon us? What has hap- 
pened to you?” 

The glaring eyeit turned lovingly to 

the distracted group. 
"My hour has come this time. The 

Petrel's' rib*, wasn't cleaner stove up 
than mine are now, Tom's last voyage 
Is nigh on It ended.” 

"It can't be, It shan't be,” shouted 
Walter fiercely, and passing hls arm 

under the drooping head he poured a 

little brandy In hls hand and wet the 
clammy, parted lips, and turning Impa- 
tiently to hls father, said almost an- 

grily; 
'Why do you look so hopeless? Help 

me take him up; help me to do what 
will make him well again.” 

"No, no, lad, don't move me; It’s no 

use. Tom tells ye so hlmselt he’s 
sighted the promised land already. 
Good children, dear children, ye're r.or- 

ry to lose poor Tom; he thanks you 

kindly. Mr. Vernon, sir—" 
"Tom, my best friend, my preserver 

and savior, say on, I hear you," sobbed 
the strong man, hiding hls quivering 
face. 

"I’m going fast, and I must say quick 
while I can talk all I want you to do. 

I've wrote down where my sister lives 
long ago; you’ll see It, and If you ever 

get away from here I know you’ll see 

her. Tell her I was willing to die, 
that 1 fillers tried to do the best I could, 
and I know the Lord Is merciful.” 

Mr. Vernon could only take the cold 
hand in hls and press It tenderly for a 

response. 
”1 know ye’ll miss me, but the use of 

the change will soon come. I'm sorry 
so much hard work will fall to you 
without Tom’s stout arm to do it, but 
the Lord's will be done. He knows 
what's best, and can take care of you.” 

He paused again to rest, and seemed 
sinking Into a stupor, until Walter 
tried to move hint to a more comforta- 
ble position, when he smiled feebly in 
thanks, opened his eyes, and said with 
considerable energy. 

!TO HB COMTUfUBD.» 

WOMEN STARING AT WOMEN. 

A Man'* Comment* on Tills VVewUiieee 

nt the K»lr 

Two women pas* each oilier on I he 
street of u provincial town: they are 

not acquainted, yet It Is long odds that 
one of them turns around to look after 
the other very short odd* ugaiiist 
loth doing so. says the Nineteenth 
Century. It Is not the gait or the 
ligure or the hair of the stronger that 
has si traded a tent ton: It In the dies, 
pot the person within It. The gentle 
anarchists who are busy organUing 
the dehretallraiton of uutu will, ot 
course, attribute this little falling to 

the vainly of the f» ti.in'ne tnliol by 
r> a*on of m»n'« tyranny In cv dudl'ia 
wouteii from tsiai'<l» of dltvilots slid 
other Intellectual areas*. It tiiay tie 
■on cord that p*yi huiogy and better, 
■iii Ut are inure recutldlle fteid* than 
millinery, hut this would b* but * dull 
world mid far uglier I halt II ta If every 
woman had a soul above li ft. ii* tsida 
grenadine and tarlatanl That war* a 
com untuisiiou by no mean* dealtsbla. 
No. let all men wbo lists ere* to *g# 
withal or hearts to lose set great stole 
by the pains baalowad on pretty drewa 
log but It ana may iiwsl and lit* th« 
art sbottbl be aludted with subtler i*rt 
than la *«on*tim*a *#«m I* titouM ba 
belter riwi'isM II la dial res* i as |o tee 
a young woman • lye* waadrrtag etay 
the drees of bey with wb»m she la talk* 
tug far If lb* mind b* engaged in tak- 
ing ix*t» uf MtrtMl detail oHIiri ullsa 
,***** la be Inlafeoofea and be, t.ii*#* 
ib. • r«. aiiu* of ihorn* under tb« yet, 

* Uiel huliiM* 
V total I'tubman »ho f»»• ally died 

In VI n. vu.in end apart Haumo lu bla 
will far Ins purpaaa of lr**sp»Mtiag 
It la oe n body and Ihoaa of ku broih 
era butad in Cvla eoonity la Ireland, 
wbara they a III ha interred aa lh« old 
Is tally aetata In Ib* abadaa of « grand 

I menu steal 

LEISURELY BICYCLE RIDINO. 

Th« Oaljr W»jr to (Kl Knjojinont Oat 
of tho Rxsrslx*. 

The easy, graceful, moderate, leisure- 
ly style of bicycle riding Is coming in- 
to rogue ond practice, particularly with 
ladles. On rhe moat popular cycling 
roads In this city and county may now 
be aeon, any fair day, numbers of la- 
dles, alone or accompanied, riding 
along easily, at a pace of six or eight 
miles an hour, and cither enjoying the 
landscape or chatting pleasantly. This 
fact Is really a matter of great Impor- 
tance, and from the standpoint of good 
health and reasonable physical exercise 
It Is both noteworthy and a source of 
satisfaction. 

Bicycling Is comparatively a new ex- 

ercise. Although there have been 
wheels and wheelmen for a quarter of 
a century, It Is only within four or five 
years that the pastime has become so 

pxpuitu as to be almost universal. And 
like every new exercise, it has been 
done to excess, and Is only now begin- 
ning to be properly utilized and made 
a reasonable pleasure. The little child 
that has Just learned to walk cannot 
make bis little legs go fast enough to 

keep up with his desire to get over 

space, but by and by he learns to walk 
with easy grace, and to take such exer- 
cise as Is both healthful and pleasant. 
Bicycle exercise has scarcely passed 
the childish, the rushing, the scorching 
era, but It Is approaching the more 

graceful and less Impulsive stage. Tbe 
Impulse to spin over the ground on a 

wheel is as Irresistible, at first, as the 
toddler's desire to fairly leap from one 

point to another, and everything Is for- 
gotten but the exhilaration and new 

excitement. It must be something like 
the sensations of a little bird the first 
time he tries his wings. But, as al- | 
ready suggested, ladies and gentlemen 
who ride the wheel are learning that 
there is a keen delight In riding eas- j 
lly, gracefully and leisurely. It affords ( 
pleasure which "scorching" can never i 

give. It permits conversation, It at- 
lows observation of and appreciation j 
of beautiful scenery. It develops love ; 
of nature as well as both muscle and 
lung power. It does more; It prevents ( 
redness of face, shortness of breath and 
superfluous perspiration. The leisurely 
rider does not get tired; for a nice, ; 
easy pace may be continued hour after 
hour without fatigue, and after a ride 
of this kind the rider Is refreshed and 
feels that the exerlcse could be con- 
tinued Indefinitely, 

There can be no doubt of all this, 
for ladles and gentlemen who are fully 
competent to speak testify to the pleas- | 
ures of riding at a moderate pace, j 
Moreover, having overcome their early 
Impulses to rush from one town to an- j 
other or to "chase miles” in order to 
establish a record of no avail to them 
after it Is made. 

There will always he "scorchers" 
and young beginners, and these will 
continue to ride ax If a cyclone were 

after them; but ladles and gentlemen 
grnerally aro surely adopting the leis- 

urely pace and are enjoying It to the 
fullest extent.—Elizabeth (N. J.) Jour- 
nal. 

When Napoleon (.earned Humanity. 

Bonaparte had ruled men’s hearts by 
his use of a cause, securing devotion 
by rude bonhomie, by success and by 
sufficient rewards; Napoleon quenched 
devotion hy a lavishness which sated 
the greediest, losing the affections of 
his associates by the demands of his 
gigantic plans. As he felt the founda- 
tions of his greatness shivering he be- 
came more and more human. Early In 
1813 he said; “I have a sympathetic 
heart, like another, but since earliest 
childhood I have accustomed myself to 

keep that string silent and now it Is 
altogether dumb.” He was mistaken; 
throughout that season he was pro- 
foundly moved by the horrors of war; 
uis purse was ever open for the suffer- 
ing; the king of Saxony was released 
from his entangling engagements; In 
spite of his hard-Bet expression, on the 
retreat from ladpsle he forbade his men 

to Ore the suburbs of the city In order ; 
to retard the pursuit of their foes, and ! 
liefore he left Mainz for St. Cloud he ■ 

mIiowih! the deepest concern and put 
forth the strongest effort In behulf of 
the dying soldiery.-Century. 

CURIOUS PACTS. 

AH men of genius are ait Id to have 
•yea dear, alow moving and bright. I 
Thla la the eye which Indicates mental j 
ability of amine kind. It dime not mutter l 
wbut. 

It U a noteworthy tact that the loco- I 
motive engines which drew the Tsar 
and the imp*iUl party to Moacow for 
tha coronation were of American tuanu- j 
facture. 

Th* veddaha, or wild hunters of Cay- 
Ion, mlngl* th* pounded fibres of soft 1 

aad decayed wood with the honey on 

which they fwd when meat U sot to It* 
obtained. 

Hunt* one has tabulated that the 
postmen of Imadun walk, logather. 
something tike »».3«o mile* per day. a 

distance equal to twice the circuit* 
frrenc* of th* glob* 

The quaetlllee of bananas shipped 
from W«ei Indian and adjacent porta 
Into th* Called tttato* now amounts tu 
It otfuww or It.iMM.mw buncheo annu- 

ally. valued at considerably over 140.- 
mw.mu 

l*ruf Uothle estimate# th* amount 
af sediment tarried la tha sea hr th* 
Thame* In n year at l.MMM cublo 
feet, whit* It le estimated that th* Ml* 
•tvslppt dapualte la tha tea Mi a fear 
•olid matter weighing lll.IW.Ml.IM 
pound a, 

H> a simple rule tbs length uf tbs 

day and night, any lime af tha year 
may he aacertutaad hy simply doubling 
the time of tha s>ta‘a rising, whWh will 
gtva tha length af the night, aad dou- 
bling tha tint* of tha eel ting will gtva 
lit* langth af th* day 

LILY AND JIMSON WEED. 

n«w«n a Baltimore FlorUt Has Raised 

from Two Mark Sssds. 

From two big black seeds planted two 
months ago in the garden of Mr. E. 
B. Du Val have sprung plants which 
are blossoming Into curious flowers 
that puzzle those familiar with horti- 
culture, says the Baltimore Sun. Tho 
flower will probably) be named "Du Val 
Illy," as It Is a new one In Maryland. 
Mr. Du Val's garden Is In the rear of 
his home, Whitmore Heights, on 2d 
street, Walbrook, across the way from 
the handsome residence of Mr. Julian 
Le Roy White. It has become a curiosi- 
ty shop for flowers from tho use of 
seeds and cuttings which are sout to 
Mr. Du Val by horticulturists all over 
the country In order that ho may try 
them In Maryland soil. When the two 
black seeds arrived In May from a New 
York seed house Mr. Du Val had them 
planted In a choice place In the garden. 
He became Interested In the two shoots 
which soon sprang up from the seeds. 
The tender stalks were tightly curled in 

knob, like that on a growing lima 
jean stalk, until the stems were nearly 

foot high. Then the curl straightened 
.nd a bushy plant developed, from 
which soon rose a flower stalk. An- 
other thing which aroused Mr. Du Val's 
curiosity about the new plants was the 
Information he had received with the 
seed* that they came from a cross of a 

"Jlmson” weed with tho common yel- 
low or white Illy, which abounds In 
old-fashioned gardens and about old 
country places. The "Jlmson" weed, 
or Jamestown weed, as It Is more prop- 
erly known, receives its name from 
Jamestown, Va., where It was first 
known In this country from Its growth 
about refuse heaps. It Is of Asiatic 
origin, Is a variety of stramonium and 
has a disagreeable odor from the leaves. 
It* flower is a deep purple In color. 
From this strunge admixture of plant 
life Mr. Du Val has brought to the Sun 
office the first bloom. The flower Is 
about eight Inches long and measures 
Ux Inches across the bell-shaped 
corolla, which Is indented like both the 
parent flowers, the points ending In 
tendrll-Ilko twists, us do the "Jlmson" 
weed flower*. The corolla Is purple 
outside, while the Inside Is of cream 

color. Three layers of fleshy petals 
make up the blossom, the petals being 
Joined with what tailors would call a 

"lap scam." A green calyx supports 
the flower, which grows on a stout 
stem. Tho deep purple color is con- 

tinued In the stamens and pistil, which 
form a group deep down In the lily cup. 
The leaves of the plant are like magni- 
fied oak leaves and when pressed emit 
the true "Jlmson” weed odor. Mr. Du 
Val will report on his strange Illy to 
the seedsmen and will retain some of 
me ftseeuH ior iuiure expenmenu in nm 

garden*. 

LI Uuug Cbaui'a Mournful llouquet. 
A funny little story comes to us from ; 

Uussia In connection with the fetes for 
the czar’s coronation. A member of 
the American mission, an army offi- 
cer, was calling on Li Hung Chang. 
It so happened that this member had 
a very pretty and charming daughter, 
whom LI Hung Chang so greatly ad- 
mired that he asked the father’s per- 
mission to send some flowers to her, 
which of course was granted. Imagine 
the American officer's feelings, how- 
ever, when LI Hung Chang had carried 
down to the carriage an enormous 

wreath of white heliotrope, with an ap- 
propriate mourning inscription. White 
heliotrope was the only flower that a 

Chinaman could otter to a young girl, 
the Chinese statesman explained. 
There was no place to dispose of the 
flowers except on the top of the car- 

riage, and as the American was on his 
way to join a procession to spend the 
day going about to ceremonies and 
functions, there was nothing for him 
to do but to carry the wreath with him. 
—Harper’s Bazar. 

On* Condition. 

“Think beautifully," said the doctot 
to hie sleepless patient, "and you will 
fall tranquilly asleep. Can you try?” 

’’That depends,” answered the pa- 
tient, "on the size of the mosquito." 

SPOKEN LANGUAGE. 

The word "language” comes from ths 
Latin "lingua," the tongue. 

Tnu rttoms taught that me language 
rpokt-n by Adam wun Hebrew. 

The Chine** language hae 40,000 sim- 
ple word* end only 450 root*. 

Philologists agree that nil taugungee 
nre developed from one root. 

Oelger enys thnt “nil worde nre de- 
veluped (rout n few simple eouuda." 

Jager. lilt ok, Muller and many other* 
assume language to be en evolution. 

The speech of the aborigine# of Afri- 
ca change* with nlmuet every genera 
Hog. 

Very rapid speaker* enunciate about 
two word* per eecund. or from 129 ic 
I5ti per minute. 

In I Mil there were only 6,<M9 Italian 
epeahtag people in the Called tttatee. 
new there hr# Wo.eoo. 

04 the leading dlalecta, MT are tpoh- 
en In Aela, UT la Kurepe, ltd la Afrtee 
and 1.414 In Amertc* 

Kilhu Hurrltl, the learned blech- 
entlth, la entd to have understood treat 
forty le hfty language*. 

There jysre. In tael, uoued per soar 
la the l ailed Ptalee whe spohe Cisech; 
there ere new ever l.eoe,een. 

In ninety y#are the Ppanuh *penh' 
tag people u! the world have tnsreaesd 
trow M,t*oeeu to u,e*»,*ee 

Per sprain* apply cloths wrung wet 
ef very hat eater eeiii lugaintnaHea 
end pain have •ebetded Per hied 
and blue spots ah eun«e el muitele el 
aatteuaih to a pint of luheenrm ealst 
tenha« a good application te he hep4 e* 
constantly. 

Rest for Children. 

It Is far better not to allow a child 
to be out of doors at all In the middle 
of the day, when the sun is hottest, 
and always to insist that it lie down 
for an hour after dinner. Whether 
the child sleeps or not does not matter; 
it Is resting and that is what is re- 

quired; and unless this is a rule rigidly 
enforced, It will not bo carried out, 
most children, after the days of their 
Infancy have passed away, being very 
disinclined to be compelled to lie down, 
except at such times as when they wish 
to sleep. 

Dishonored Drafts. 
When the stomach dishonors the drsfts 

made upon It by I ho rest of the system, It Is 
necessarily because Its fund of strength Is 
very low. Toned with Hostetter's Stomach 
Hitters, It soon begins to pay nut vigor In 
the shape of pure, rich blood.containing IIm 
elements of musclu. hone and brain. As a 

sequence of Ihe new vigor afforded the 
stomach, the bowels perform their functions 
fegularlv, and the fiver works like clock- 
work. Malaria ban no effect upon a system 
thus reinforced. 

They (study (treat Speeches. 
A feature of the work arranged for a 

class of women who are studying Amer- 
ican history will bo a study of the 
speeches of American orators who rep- 
resented different schools of thought 
and different sections of the country. 
Another class of women interested In 
the same subject is studying tho his- 
tory of the forts of their state. 

1'iso's Cure for Consumption has been a 
Ood-send to me. Win. K. McClollan, Ches- 
ter, Florida, Hept. 17, Wflfi. 

A Real Mrs. Partington. 
An Knglish paper tells of a real Mrs. 

1’artington. IShe walked into the of- 
n<'u ot me ■nidge oi pruuaie arid asKeu, 
"Are you the judge of probate*?” "I 
aru the judge of probate,” wan the re- 

ply. “Well, that’s it, 1 expect. You 
see, my husband died detested and left 
me several little infidels, and 1 want 
to be appointed their executioner.” 

PITS aionped fre® and permsneetiv cured. K* 
flu afier dr*>t ilayV uv of hr. Klln®'*firr*i Nerve 
JUeslo re r. Kro* $t trial boil I® and I real is®. 

Send lo Vu. Hunt, Ml Ail li SL, Pmiadelpbla, fa. A 
Mm. Walter y. Gresham has ixs ome a 

Christian scientist. 
We stand in our own sunshine oftener 

than others do. 

Good 
Wood Is what gives strong nerves, vigor, vitality, 
Good Mood and good iiealtli come by taking 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

Be sure to get Hood's and only HOOD’S, 
H ood ’• Pills are tlie favorite family cathartic. 

S BEWARE OF FEVERS. • 
If yon are all run down with a M 

poor appetite yon are in danger of X 
9 fever. At till* time of year it la 9 
jji positively dangerous to delay. di 
^F You can prevent it '-very time if 
mk you will take hr. Kay's Kosovs- H 
X tor in season, as soon as you first X! 
rfft discover that your appetite is poor Hi 

Sand 
you feel “fagged out” It 

cannot do you uuy liarm but tuken 
in time it will save thousands mk 

Sof 
dollar* and hundred* of I 

liven. It Increase* the appetite, 09 
promotes digestion, cures the very ^k worst cases of constipation and 4w 

dfc dyspepsia and ail derangements of Jik 
2c the stomach, bowels, liver and 
3jr kidneys, debility.and uervousnues. 91 

r. Kay’s Renovator# 
prevent* fevers by renovating ami lo- eP 

jMfc vlgoratlng the entire system, enrich J*k 
^F ltig tfce blond and giving new life and ^F Qfc restoring vigor to tbe whole body. mk 
X It strikes lo the root of the matter X 
« and la a in/sllive pri veuiatlve. Why fls 
X not send Met* by return mall ana wa X 
«t will send you a trial box of :« doses 90 X and our booklet and question blank. X. 
tjv It will save many dollars and perhaps Hi X life Itself by baring it In time it is 
U> the greatest Nerve Tonic and Alterative 90 

ever feund. sold by druggist* at Mete. X 
and ll or sent bv mall by Dr. H. J *9 7 Kay Medical Co Omaha. Neb. bond X 

90 for free samplo and booklet. 90 
RkAiJLil SOLD BT ok 9t0tw1rD»UOOIgTS ygjff 

HIDU CATION AL. 

Omaha Bnsiii6ss:SSS£SSs£ 
aNDHT HAND Short Oil Uni nnilU hand. ^IHX.Y. Utr lUdig.Omalit. 
Only oin- In Omaha Uiitflilby prot tU al nteuogn«t>U« r 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME. 
*»lrr Ilnur, Indiana*. 

*•4 Uinvi In ViMClM. Utton, « Us, lldl, «». 
•foaalrsl an llsHrlsil Ksglassriitf tbsrsitfh I'rwpsrst«ry 

lessmervioj ..».** H..m, tree to nil ftaA«aU who 
"*** c<>UipM«4 tfc**tti«tl«a iFt|uit«4 f >f odmltffitn into 
ln» Jnniur or Ks-iilor Y*ii of any of <h« »li*'#l*f* * A lunilru minibsr of <'»n4l4»t«» foi (bo 
K vlsstmihri gulf wtlitM* rri'4lv«4 ot Ini rntoo 
^ ®4«o*4** Ms i» 'nr buy• nr-4tr It vrsn Is um^ii* in 
coat|» vivitoM f it* rs|ui|fiiicntB To# lotu f«r* s»til 
Olson kvyuatk.r tit. moo litsls|s.. vnl Fro* Ull appll »• 4fc». 4. loBklMM, t. *. I., tumii bill, U4. w 

Wlf MISSOURI. 
1 Im* frull lOitliiii in ihr* VVi mi Ko 

ff**w*^* A fhiitifu »»f ihiM iitvir kttotvti. 
M U| v liaioto rrwluitivp moiL Abbiuliftiiiy u| 

pura n*u r 
lor M«|w *u4 (IrvtUir* iftttrur full ilnsrrio 

uuaufiMHua milt Mul Amtlmlu 
'»* la *'*»*•«!» vs mi \li..,.uri writ* to JOHN H Cl Klty, M,.i, i, «, | the Uu-uurt •*4 1.1,8 MiM’k l uotiHte, Keuabt. N*w 
IwCt MuMinirt 

live m ny ** cv «*»H wn«,, 
Q I P ■Ilf ...k... l« Ml | 
WIBMWI (Tilt Tt([( all‘““ " 1 
8 A •« If •'•I'* IHlWl* |lf,t( 
lA/ilD 1/ >>l>llM htMtefU 
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LINDSEY* OMAHA* RUBBERS! 
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